Sharing digital teaching resources: breaking down barriers by addressing the concerns of faculty members.
Regional and institutional databases have been created to improve access to educational resources and to avert unnecessary duplication. The growth and success of these databases depend upon the willingness of faculty members to contribute their materials. This qualitative study seeks to identify the barriers that block the free exchange of educational multimedia and the incentives that could be created to overcome educators' concerns. In 2001, 34 faculty members from 13 U.S. medical schools each participated in one of five focus groups. They responded to three hypothetical scenarios depicting opportunities for sharing educational resources. Participants' responses were categorized hierarchically and sent back to them for feedback. Participants strongly supported multimedia databases, particularly those that serve a national audience. Obstacles for contributing materials included the lack of institutional recognition for educational innovation, confusing intellectual property policies, the hassle involved in sharing materials, and the perceived commercial potential of the materials. Peer review of educational materials was seen as an important incentive. Medical schools could benefit from the free exchange of high-quality educational multimedia but need to address the concerns of faculty by clarifying institutional copyright rules, streamlining the donation process, and providing assistance with cataloging assets. Removing departmental pressures to commercialize materials and recognizing peer-reviewed donations as academic achievement could foster a culture of sharing.